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MB: ADAMS.-John Quincy Adonis, of
Massachusetts, never writes a letter in*
tended for tho publie eye which, is not
Wprth reading. Hero is un extract from
his letter accepting thé Domooratio no¬
mination for Governor: timi if I
"Npw, as formerly, I think it wise to

uso calm and moderate methods in foal¬
ing with questions of State, to adhere
scrupulously to constitutional forma in
enforoing the will of the people, and to
make haste slowly with revolutionary re¬
forms. But I may be pardoned if, in
view of a hesitation which lingers here
and there, I declare my especial satisfac¬
tion at the position adopted by the Con¬
vention in respect to the later amend¬
ments to the Constitution of the United
States. I am heartily glad to see goodcitizens who have disputed the plan of
adjustment required by the party in
power, so long as it was debatable, no-
qniesoe oheerfully when once it has be¬
come irrevocable.

"It seetnB to me to be the part of pa¬triotism now to accept honestly and
without mental reservation those amend¬
ments as the final settlement and paoifi-cation of the civil war, and then to tarn
.resolutely away from tho irritating and
painfnl memories of the pant to tho
pressing duties of the future. That fu¬
ture, if we wisely improve it, may be
made to redeem, and more than redeem,
all the sufferings apd all the errors of
the past. It may warn us to guard jea¬
lously the invaluable habit of local self-
governments, while we yield to the irre¬
sistible iubtiuctB of national unity. It
may teach ns to alleviate oppressive tax¬
ation by economy and skill in fiscal ma¬
nagement, so that a tariff may no longer
strangle trade. Universal amnesty and
equal rights may once again demonstrate
to the world that the people at their
homes may he trnsted to preserve the
peace and maintain the principles of li¬
berty without soldiers to make them
afraid.. And, above all, a kiudly and
considerate polioy toward vanquished
citizens may mako us again a prosper¬
ous and happy people, cordially, united
in n friendship based npon mutual es¬
teem and cemented by idontical inter¬
ests."

ENJOYING HIS EASIÏ.-Tho congrega¬
tion of the Hov. Dr. Cheever, when ho
preached in tho stone church, which
stood where Tiffany's now stands, was
not rich, and therefore let his salary run
behind somo $60,000. "When tho ohnrch
was sold this .was paid, principal and
interest, and he now lives in a villa in
New Jersey, and enjoys, ns was onco re¬
marked by a druggist, his opium cum
digitalis.

Citizens' Savings Bank of S. C.

ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS made in this
Dank on or boforo tho Sth day of each

calendar month will bear interest for that
month as if .deposited' on the lat instant.

J. O. B. SMITH,Octl 5_Assistant Cashier.
If You Want Sohool Books,

pt O to BRYAN k. MoOARTER, who have a
VX fresh supply of English, French, Ger¬
man and classical SOHOOL BOOKS, also of
Sohool Stationery of every description, all for
gale at lowest market rates. ._Sept 19

The Marion Star,
Established Over Twenty Years Ago.

THE beat advertising medium in Eastern
Carolina. Our Ust of subscribers dullen

competition, and our advertising terms are
liberal, Merchants of Columbia will consult
their interests by availing themselves of our
columns.
. Every one reads the Star. Its circulation
is very largo and rapidly increasing, and its
readers are from all sections and of all classes.
AddroBS MoKERALL & STEDMAN.
Sept 16 Editors. Marion O. H., B. 0.

BUY THE GENUINE

Standard Scales,
Moro than 250 Different Modifications.

A(JENTU ALSO FO)t THE BEST ALARU HONKY
DRAWER.

FAtill!ANKH Si CO,
252 Broadway, Eeio York.

ITA IRII AltKN, BHOWN Si CO.,
118 Milk street, Boston.

For sale by JOHN AGNEW & SON,gepj 27 wfimo_Columbia, 8. 0.

Gandy! Candy!
PT/\ BOXES assorted GANDY-/«Ü weightUl/ dnd pure article. As Canny of li¿ut
weight ia extensively sold in thin markot,purchasers will find it to their iuteroat to
have the boxes weighed before buying. We
guarantee 25 pounds in each box.

Sept12_JOHN AGNEW & SON.
Soegera' Beer is Pure.

IT don't contain CQCOCUIUS Indicus Fish
Berries to mako sleepy or headache.

Old'Virginia Hams.
1,000 lbs. Virginia (country-cured)

3AMS, for sale bv
BeptO EDWARD HOPE.

Native and Foreign Wines.
80ÜPPERNONO, Concord, 8antorns, Cla¬

ret, Champagnes, just rocoivod and forBalo, low, by ' ' E. HOPE.
Seegers' Beer is Pure.

IT don't contain Copperas, Silt. Lime orAlum. Maroh ll
Fresh*Biscuit and Crackers,

SODA Wafers, PÍC-NÍCB,
Fancy Batter, Lomon,
Wine, Poarle, Oyster, Farina,Milk, Lemon, Ginger. Variety,
Cream Wafers, Jumbles,
Corn Hill Biscuit, Lemo» Snap);Itf small boxes for families.

Bent 20 _EDWARD HOPE.
The only fino Playing Gards at POLLOCK B

THUWARNING HAS HEEN HEKDED,
Hinco tho oxposnro of tho attempts made by
oar tain unscrupulous local dealer?, to palm
od their coarse astringents, made from cheap
and impuro material», in tho place of tho
groat national tonio, HOSTETTER'S BTO-
MACH BITTERS, public opinion has set
strongly against theso empirics and their
preparations. Their occupation is gone, or
soon will be. When tho light is lot into de¬
ception, it soon wilts down. Persons who
trifle with their own health, by using un¬
known proparatiooB, with no guarantco to
Bustain them, whon an established specific,
proven by twenty years' experience to bo ex¬
actly what it is claimed to bo, is within their
reach, are suro to repent their temerity.Many havo dono so in this instance, but it is
boped that tho truth plainly spoken has ar¬
rested tho ovil. In tho meantimo, tho de¬
mand for tho loading protective and restora¬
tive medicine of America WBB never eo great
as it has beon this soason. From tho fevor
and ague districts of tho Weat, South-west
and South, it is literally overwhelming, and it
may ho said of tho advices from all parts ol
tho country of tho cures it is effecting in dys¬pepsia, bilious complaint, and chronic con¬
stipation, that "their name ia logion." Every,where tho Bick and fet-blo seem to have
realized the importance of "holding faut thalwhich is good," and of avoiding what m spurioUB and dangerous. Sept '¿9 t3
THE: CAUSE ANO CUHE OF CON¬

SUMPTION.-Tho primary cause of Con
sumption is derangement of tho digestive or
gaiiB. This derangement ¡¡reducís delicien
nutrition and assimilation. By aesimilatioi
I mean that process? by which the nutriment o
tho food is converted into blood, and thone
into tho solids of tho body, Persons wit!
digestion thin impaired, having tho slight
eat prc-dispositioh to pulmonary disease
or if they lake cold, will ho very liable tn bay
Consumption nf tho Lungs in some of it
forms; and I hold that il wilt bo impoBaib!
to euro any cane of Consumption without tiri:
restoriuga good digestion aud healthy assiini
lation. Tho very firat thing to bo done in t
cleanse tho stomach and bowe-lB from all dit
eaaed mucus and alimo, which ia dugginthcBo organs HO-that they cannot perforithoir functions, and then rônseupand router
the liver to a healthy action. lor this pui
poso thosureet and best remedy is Schenck
Mandrake Pills. These Pills clean the stemach and bowels of all the dead and morbi
elimo that ia causing disease and decay in thwhole system. Thoy will clear out tho liveof all discasod hilo that has accumulate
there, and rouse it up to a now and health
action, by which natural and healthy bilo
secreted.
Tho stomach, bowels and liver aro thucleansed by the UBO of Schenck's Mandrafc

Pills; but there remains in the stomach a
excess of acid, the organ is torpid and tlapetite poor. In the bowels the I actuals aiweak, aud requiring strength and support.is in a condition like this that Schenck's Setweed Tonio proves to be tho most valúan
remedy ever discovered. It is alkaline, arits use will neutralizo all excess of acid, mal
ing tho stomach sweet and fresh; it will gilpermanent tone to this important organ, arcreate a good, hearty appetite, and prepaithe system for the first process of a goon d
gestion, and ultimately mako good, health;living blood. After thia preparatory trna
ment, what remains to cure most cases
Consumption is the free and persevering utof Sobenok's PulmonicSyrup. The Pulmón
Syrup nourishes tho system, purifies the blotand is readily absorbed into tho circulatioand thenoe distributed to tho diseased lungThere it ripens all morbid matters, whctlnin the form of abscesses or tubercles, aithen assists Natnro to expel all the diseasi
matter, in tho form of ireo oxpecturatiowhen once it ripcuB. lt ia then, by the grehealing and purifying properties ol' ScheuetPulmonic Syrup, that all ulcers and cavill
are healed up sound, and roy patient is cureTho essential thing lo bc done in ourii
Cousuuiption is lo get up a good appetite ai
a good digestion, HO that thc body will grein flesh und get strong. If a person has d
eased lung«-a cavity or abscess there-t
cay itv cannot heal, the mat ter cannot ripe
BO long as tho uvatem is below par. What
necessary to euro is a now order of thiugs-good appetite, a good nutrition, the body
grow in tleah and get fat; then Nature
helped, the cavities will heal, the matter v
ripen and bo thrown off in largo quantitjand tho person regain health and strengiThis is tho true and only plan to cure Ce
sumption, and if a person is very bad, if t
Rings are not ontirely destroy eel, or even
one lung is entirely gone, if there iu onou
vitality left iu thu other to heal up, there
hope.

1 have seen many person« cured with 01
ono sound lung, livo and enjoy life to a geold ago. This is what Schouek's Medici!will uo to cure Consumption. They will ch
out tho stomach, sweeten and strengthengot up a good digestion, and give nature
assistance BIIO needs to clear thc system of
the disease that is m the lungs, whatever
form may bo. .

It is important that while using Schern
Modioines, caro should be exercised not
take cold; keep iu-doors iu cold and da
weather; avoid night air, and take out-d
exerciao only in a genial and wann ann- sh

I wish it distinctly understood that win
recommend a patient to be oareful in regto taking coldt while using my medicines, 1
so fer a special reason. A man who baa
partially rcaovercd from tho effects of a
cold is far more liable to a relapso than
who has been enUroly cured; and it is pruely tho samo in regard to Consumption,long as tho lungs aro not perfectly noa
just so long is tuoroimminent danger of a
return of tho diso&BO. Heneo it is that
strenuously caution pulmonary patt«against exposing themselves to an atmoaplthat is not genial and pleasant. Cuntir
Consumptives' lungs are a mass of so
which the least chango of atmosphere wil
llamo. I Im grand secret of my SUCCOSB 1
my medicines consists in my ability to sut
inflamion m instead of provoking it, SB uof tho tacú ty do. An inflamed lung can
with Barely to tho patient, bo exposed tc
biting ida! ts pf winter or thochillingwin<aring or autumn. It should bo carel

ieldod fiom all irritating influences,
utmost caution should bo observed in
particular, aa without it a euro, under ah
any circumstances, is an impossibility.The person should be kept on a wholocand nutritions died, and all tho medicines
tinned until the body has restored to i
natural quantity of flesh and strength.I waa myself cured by this treatment o
worst kind of Consumption, and have livi
get fat and hearty thoso many years, wittlung mostly gono. I have cured thous

ai nen, and Tory many havo bcon euro tl by thiatreatment whom I have never aoen.Abont tho lat of October I oxpcot to takepoeaoaaion of ray now building, at tho North¬east cornel of Sixth and Arch streets, whereI shall bo pleased to givo advico to all who
may require it.
Full directions accompany all my remedies,so that a person in an; part of tho world canbo roadilv enrod by a strict observance of the

samo. J. Ii; 8CHENCK, M. D., Philadelphia.For Balo by druggists and dealers evory-1whore. JOHN F. HENRY, 8 Colle^o Place,New York, wholesale agent. Nov 10 fy
Medical.

ON MARRIAGE. Essaye for young men omigreat social evils and abuses, which inter¬fere with marriage and ruin tho happiness ofthousands; with aure means of relief for tho
erriug and unfortunate, dieoaaed and debili¬tated. Sent in eealcd lotter envelopes, free ofoharge. Address BOWAHD ASSOCIATION,No. 2 South Ninth atroet, Philadelphia, Pa.
Jjent 5_3mo"

THE CAROLINA HOUSE
. IS onco more open to thc public, under[tho superintendence of Mr. R. BARRY.'Tho reputation of tho house will bo kept

up._August 31
THE EXCHANGE HOUSE

THIS well-known establishment ÍB in full
blast, and koopa np its reputation for thc

host of everything in the line of WET GOODS.They carry but the motto of "Good articles
or mme." PAYSINGER &. FRANKLIN,Aneust flt_Proprio!ora.

Rose's Hotel.
IN view of thc influx of vi¬

sitor* lo Columbia, occusioned
by thc prevalence of tho yel-_¿low lover itt Charh eton, thcproprietor ot ROSE'S HOTEL bu» concluded

to rc-opon his establishment for tho accom¬modation of thc public nt once, nml thereforewithdraws tho proposals bohns heretoforemade for its sale or lease.
Tho Hotel will henceforward ho conducted

ns a first class hottso of entertainment, and
special provision will be made for thc comfortand convenience of fain il icu.
Carriages and au Omnibus will be found at

every arriving train. W. E. ROSE.
August 30_

The Southern and Atlantic
TELEGRAPH CO.

Now Open for Business.
OFFICE, COLUMBIA HOTEL.

Kout 14_
Refined Oil.

COTTON SEED BEFINED OIL, by the gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glaass, pints and
qiiarts._Forsalelow._E. HOPE.

Thornwell's Collected Writings,
THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 volumes,embellished with Dr. Thornwell's por¬trait. $-i per volume.
Memories of Palmos. By MacDuff. (2.The Conservative Befotniation and its The¬ology. By Rev. Charles P. Krowth, D. D. 15.Tho Unacou World. By Rev. Dr. Stork. $1.

NEW NOVELS,
Her Lord and Muster. By Florence MaryattWon, not Wooed. By tho author of Bred inthe Bono, io. 50 cants.
Terrible Temptation. By Charles Reade.Uniform edition of Graco Agnilor's Works,auch as Mother's Bccompcnso, Yale of Cedars,J-o., at $1 per volume.
Tho above booka sent to any addross, poatpaid, on receipt of priceAug 1 DUFFIE & CHAPMAN, BookBellers.
CITIZENS1 SAVINGS BANE

or

SOUTH OAROIiU*^
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTEIiESTALLOWED A T TUE HA TE t > /
SEVEN EEIi CENT. PEE ANNUM.ON CEU TIFICA 1 ES OF DEPOS1T,AND SIN PEE CENT. COM¬

EO CEDED EVEIiY SIN
MONTHS ON ACOO UNTS.

OFF1CEB8.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer, i v;p_, . -,John P.Thomas, \ Viee-rreaidt-utu.
A. G Broiiizer, Cashier.
J. H. Sawyer, Assistant Cushier, i
chargo of Branches.

John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.
Directors.

Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has¬kell, F. W. McMaster. John P. Thomas. E. H.Heinitah, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Nowberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Butledge,Charleston.
Danie) Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston

.Mechanics, Laborora, Clerks, Widows, Or-

(»haus and others may here deposit their eav-
uga and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. VTautors, Professional Men audTrnsteeiwishing to draw interest en their tumis unirthey roquiro thom for business or other pur-poaoa: Baronta desiring to Bet apart smal
innis for their children, and Married Womerind Minora (whose deposits can only be with-lrawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bjtheir legal representatives,) wielling to la]aside fonda for future »uso. aro bore uftordot
an opportunity of depositing their meantwhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, al
?.noname timo, be subject tri withdrawalwheiooeilod._ Aug IB
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,Grocors and Commission Uerohanta,

CIIAHLOT'PE.'N. C.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Grocorieagenerali v. Orders filled carefully and prompt¬ly. Feb 7lyr
NO PIKE USKD IN WASHING.

WARFIELD'S COLD WATER SOAP
THIS SOAP waaluia perfectly in cold wator,aoft, hard or salt. It removes grease,oil and paint from garments. It washes al,kinda of goods- cotton, flannel, silk or woolen,It chañaos silver, plated ware and jewelrywithout scratching. It tho articles are mucltarnlahed, rub them with a ph co of Hanne!which baa plenty of tho Soap on it. To peopltwho do their own Washing, it is invaluableIt will savo its cost in ono wabbing. For salo,in boxes of thirty-six bars, bv

EDWAÏID HOPE.April 0 Agent for South Carolina.
Seegera' Beer .

DON'T contain Strychnine It is pure, amwarranted to bo ao. March ll

OLD BANK BILLS and MUTILATKE
CVRnBltoi bought and Bold byNov 23 Gmo D. GAMUH ILL. Broker.

The World-Renowned Howe SewingMachines
Are Ike Oldest Established of Any in the World.

IN rango of work Dita Machine cannot ho
equalled. Will work equally* well ou thick

or thin gooda, from gauze to heaviest beaver
coatings, or oveu leather, without chango of
needle, tenuion or thread. Wo will warrant
them to do thia. Our lino work ia equal to
any, and our heavy work excels that of anyother machine in thu world. Ladiea wishingto introduce thu «owing into their families will
find it a groat saving ot timo, labor and ex¬
penso to at nuco purchase, tho beat. Persons
who have tried all machinen ure unanimous in
declaring thia to ho the carient learned of anyin tho market. If you are prejudiced in favor
of any particular machine, al leaal examine
TOE HOWE before von purchase.

Add? IlED O. ELY,
Qoncral Agent fe>r South Carolina.

ORico three eloora below Dr. llciuileh's DrugStore, Maiu street, Columbia, S. C.
Sept21_ "'LH0
Thc Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
;.l I Hundreds of Thousands j?« £',ZZ * Bear testimony to their wonderful7' S»2
¿2 Curative EflceU, E-"Z.BJt | WHAT ARE THEY ? c s ?

Tn AR ILE

h|f FANCY DRÏWK>i||jMudo nf Poor Rum. Whiskoy, Proof Spir¬
its, and Rofuao Liquors, doctored; spiced,
a:i<l sweetened to picone tho tasto, called ..Tonics
*. Appetizer*," lteitiorers," &c, that Jcatltho
tippler ou to drunkenness and ruin, but aro a truo
Medicine, made, from tho Nativa Koota and
Heiba of California^ freo Irom all Alaoholio
Stimulants. ThevimuhoOREATBLOOD
PURIFIER and LIFE GIVING- PRIN¬
CIPLE, CL perfect Henovator amt Invlgorutur
ot the Byateui, carrying oU' till poisonous mutter,
nnd restoring the mood to a healthy condition.
No person can take theso Bitters, according to
directions, mid rsmuin long unwell.
A100 will be given for un incumbir, ruse, pro.

\hha;: tho bones aro not destroyed by iuinvr.il
poisjus or other means, and tho vital organ*
wasted bevond tho point of repair.
For Inflammatory and Cbronio Rheu¬

matism, and Gout. Dyspepsia, or Indi¬
gestion, Bilious, Remittent, and Inter¬
mittent Fevers, Diseases of tho Blood,
Livor, BLidneys, and Bladder, these Bit¬
ters have bvou most successful. Such Dis-
OO309 aro caused by Vitiated Blood, which
is generally produced by derangement of tho
Digestivo Organs.
They luvigorute tho stomach, and stimulate

tho torpid liver and bowels, 'which render them
of unequalled eUlcacy in cleansing tho blood of
nil impurities, and Imparting now lifo and vigor
to tho whole system.
IDyspopsia or Indigestión, ITendaclio,

l*(dn in the blioulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest. Dizziness, 8our Stomach, lind Taste in
thc Mouth, Wiltons Attacks, Palpitation of tho
Heart, Copious Discharge* of Urine, Pain in
tho region:, of thc Kidneys, and a hundred other

Îdiiful symptoms which nrc th.» offspring* of
ivspepsla, nro cured by theso Kilters.
Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever yo-.i fiad

its impurities bursting through tho Klein in Pim¬
ples, Éruptions, or Soivs; cleanse it when it ia
loni, ami yourfeelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure ami the health ot' thu syntom will
follow.
PIM, TArE, and other V.*OU>fS. lurking In

tho system of ur» many thousands, uro effectually
des!roved nnil removed.
Far full directions, rend carefully tho cirenlar

around cneh Isiltlo, primed in four languages-Engltsii. (iermun, French, and Spanish.
,T. WALICEII, 32 «fc 34 Commerce Streut, N. Y.
Proprietor, lt. If. MCDONALD & co.,

Druggists and (louerai Agent«.
Sm FmncNon, California, nucl 32 and j I Cora«

mi"c <> Sir-et. N. Y.
SOT St tlAi bY ALL DitvoaiSTs AX»

DEALBUS.
D28|»1fly ^OETC.ri! McOHF.Ci IL Agir

mini ïmimi HANK
OF COLCMJHA. S. C.

Present Capital, $150,000.
AI TIKHl r/.K l> CAPITA!., tilÚU.ÜOO.

DKKH'I.HS
John JJ. Palmor, rrt-tiiduiit
A. G. P>r<-ni/.,-r. Cannier.
C. N. O. Hutt, Assistant Cashier.

MKKOTOHH
J. Eli Orcgg. John lt. Puhuoi.P. W.McMas-

ter, lt. h. Soon, of ii. D. .-t im A hon; ti. Vt'.Dearden, rf Copeland A I.'i iiidcn; 11.1. Unan,of Bryan A McCarterj W. C. Sauflh-ld, td ll.A: W. C Hwa fil e ld.
F. W. McMsHtcr. Solicitor.

1UUS Sank ie now open hu thc u an»ac I.onof a gem i a' nuking; htiaiiit-t-s.CKttTlKIOATt> ,.V I.MVoMI ol curivney Ulcoin, nettling ililfii-M bi ri ran ul rfVt li (7)percent, per annum, n. Kind, wib fir n-.-miiDeponit h irom t.'nuiity Ofjutr* , npcc i ul!j so¬licited; «IBO. from Trus'te*. Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, nutt ol ht rs.Particular st len* ion citen io accounts olCity and Cuvtdry Mt rehauts, mid tdhVr blieb
ness men, am) tho usual Hccommodations ex¬tended.

Notes, Hills itf Exchange, and other evi¬dences of debt discounted*, and uinnej loaned
OU Collaterals.

Stocks, Ponds, Oold, SHen bought and sold.Mutilated ('it renvy purchased at a smalldiscount. .

Sight Drafts drmr it direet fit all thc promi¬nent placer in Englouti, leeland. Scotland,France, Germany, Itflgtum, Holland, Den¬mark and the Orient. Letters tf Credit issued,
I ay able iu any of (he above placesDrafts on all Um pi ominen, cities in (brUnited Stater, bought and «old.
Dauklng House oppoaitu Columbia Hotel.

Open from 9 to lt. Fob 28 ly
The Doctors Recommend Seegers' Boer
IN preference to London Porter and ScotchAlo. Whv/Thov k n owi tjsji n adnl t eratod.

COUNTY CLAIMS ANO JURY CKHTI.
.KIOATRS bought bv
Peb5_D. OAMRUII.L. Broker.
You mav secure a valuablo prize by pur¬chasing a ticket in tho Columbia Co-opera¬tive Building Aoaociati;

The Best in the Market !

to

CL

IHAVE just returnee, tram New York with
the ibu «I stock in the market, embracingWATCHES ot "all grades, JEWE Lit Y of all

styles, Silver and Plated W aro of the moBt
modern pattcrue-beautiful in deeign, dura-
hie, cheap and warranted lo enit.
My Btock includes everything to bo fonnd in

tho New York rum lu t, and I do not intend to
bo under-sold. Call and examine for jour-selvre. Attentive clerks will gladly ehow yonthc finest assortment of articles above named,and of binpn, Lockets, Sleeve Huttons,BreastBins; iu fact, everything needed or to bo
found in a first class jtwelrv store.

ISAAC SÜLZDACHEB,Sop! l l Under Columbia Hotel.

.-<
O
Ci

A FEW reasons why they should have thej\. preference over all others:
1. Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing Machino ia

much simpler than any of the others; re-1quiring less than half the amount of ma¬
chinery.

2. As tho result of this simplicity, this ma¬
chine is much lees liable than tito othere to
get out of repair.

3. Another result of this simplicity is
greater durability.4. Another result is lees friction, and, con¬
sequently, greater ease and rapidity of mo¬
tion, with less noise.

5. And greatest of all, that it USCB no Shut¬
tle, and makes tho lock'stitrh.

It is tho cheapest to buy the best. Buy tho
machine that has justly', fairly and honora¬
bly won a reputation and independenceagainst a strong and bitter competition. For
moro than twenty years baa tho Wheeler &.
Wilson not only stood first and foremost, bnt
now stands the uni i vailed Sewing Machine of
the enlightened civilized world. Buy the ma¬
chine that bas been thus tested and proved,and thoo you aro euro to get tho beat. For
aale on tho oatiest possible terms. Sales¬
room Main street, second door below PHONÏX
office, Columbia, S. C.

J. 8. PUBSLEY, Agent.A. WHYTE, General Southern Ageut.June 21 Gmo
M. H. BERRY'S

Furniture Ware-room
Main Slreet, near Plain.

NOW on hand and daily re¬
ceiving from the manufac¬
tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, the
largest assortment of FUR¬

NITURE ever kept in this market, concistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-
ing-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads nf different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, the
..olebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.
AM binds olMATTHl'.SSFK made tn order.
UPHOLSTKHINO «ml HV.PAlhiNO done at

shortest notice «nd nt the bent manlier.
Terms c-»«-li ami fiood» chi nfi Oct Sri

Kinsman & Howe//,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
Libera/Advancesmade on

Cottofi and Nava/ Stores.
Charleston, S. C.

Ahmtet 31_4mo
The Dexter Stables.

TUE undersigned have re¬
moved their St nidus to the new
building, immediately South of

»J uti m y's Hall and, with anew
Mock ot CARRIAGES. BUG-

OILS tun tine HOHNES, »re pi epared lo nu-
nwer all calls that may be made upon thom.
Horses bought and sold on commission.
Persons in want of good stock, aro invited to
give us a call. Liberal advances made on
stock loft for salo BOYCE A CO.
W. H. HOVCK.
C. H. PKTNNOIL.1..

_
Jin 21

FÛE3H
TURNIP SEED!

?JJUTA BAGA,
GLOBE,

NORFOLK,
BED TOP, .

FLAT DUTCH,
For Baie by W. C. FISHER,

Druggist and Apothecary,
July 80 3>io _Oppoaito Columbia Erotol.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friend* and

.mblio in general that I haveInst received an entire newI** tock of Double and Singlo Bar¬
rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Holts, Cape. Buok-Shot, Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,
REPAIBING done at short notice.
Oot 8 P. W. KRAFT. Main street.
Meals furnished at all boura at POLLOCKS', ß

, , MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
, ) .IfOr Sight U l'rloeli'ul

Hui the Diamond Spectacle» will Preserve lt.

IP von value .our eyesight usc theec PER"
FFXT LTCNSBS. around from minuto

crystal pebbles, molted together, and derivo
their namo "Diamond" on account of their
hardness and brilliancy. They will l*Bt many
years without change, and are warranted sn-
porior ' o all others, manufactured by "

.

J- E. 8PKNCEH «fc CO., N. Y.
CAUTION_None genuino unless stamped

with our trado mark. "WM. OLAZE, Jeweler
and Optician, ia sole agent for Columbia, 8-
C, from whom they can only bo obtained.
li.-, paddlers amployftd._Joy? 20 (lily

Change of Schedule.
80UTH CABOLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,

COLUMDIA, 8. C., Jnne 9,1871.

BUBfttoWeÄand after bunday, 11th instant:
LIAIT. AND PAS8ENOEB THAIN.

Leave Columbia at.7.40 am
Arrive at Charlestonat.3-20 p mLeave Charlestonat.8.20 a m
I rrive at Columbiaat.3.40 p m
NIGHT EXPHE68, TH r. IO HT AND ACCOMMODATION

THAIN, [Sundays excepted.]Leave Columbiaat. .7.60 pmArrive at Charlestonat.6.45 am
Leave Charlestonat.7.10 p mArrive at Columbiaat..COG a m
Camdon Accommodation Train will con

tinue to run to Columbia as lormorly-Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.A. L. TILER, Vice-Président..
S. B. PioKiNB, General Ticket Agont.

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta B. B»
BOPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, 8. C., August 4.1871.
f*g*f§m Pgrep?ft»*J ON i>nd after SUNDAY.BK99 ^Sa£i=5SK*nexi,r..hinst., the follow¬
ing schedule will be run over thia road:

opiNO NOm ii.
Train No. 1. Train No. 2.

Leave Augusta.3.25 A. M. COO F. M.
Lcavo Columbia.8.09 A. M. 11.00 P. M.
Arrivo Charlotte.2.15 P. M. 6.20 A. M.

OOINO SOUTH.
Lcavo Charlotte.7.40 A. M. 8.15 P. RT.Leave Columbia.1.57 P. M. 2.S0 A. M.
Arrive Augusta.C50 P. M. 7.S0 A. M.
No. 1 Train daily. No. 2 Train daily, Sun¬

days excepted. Both IrainB make cloec con--
licetion to all pointu North, South and West-No. 1 Train makes cloeo connection at Bich"
mond lor Virginia Springe.Through tickets told mid baggage checkedto all principal points. Standard time-Wash¬
ington City time, 10 minutes falter than'thiscity. E. P. ALEXANDER; General Sup.E. R. Dons ET. Gen. Freight and Ticket Agent

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. B. CO.,COMPANY SHOTS, N. C., Juno 3.1871.

f3ST «*i ttlWJ&äHL ON and after SUNDAY,Eg?Sr^SS&g.THrie i, 1871, TRAINS will
bo rna over this Bond in accordance with the
following TIME TABLE.

Trains Going Eaat. Trains Weat.
Express. Mail.

Annivc. LEAVE. AHBIVK. LEAVE.Charlotte 5.35 a ni I 3.10 pmSalisbury 8.03 a m 8.23 an. ' 5.2G p m S.üOpmGr'nflb'o ll.DH a ni ll .13 am 8.25 pm 8.35 pmCo8hopl2.40 p m 1.05 pm 9.5G p m 10.10 p mHillBb'ro2.28pm 2.33pm 11.85pm 11.87pmHaleigh 5.05 p m 2.05 a m 2.40 a mGoldsboro 7-20 a m
Trains Going East. Trains West.

Charlotte';. Iii u m 8 00pmSalisb'ry 4.32 am 4.H7am 5.15 pm 5.20 p mGr'nsb'o 1.25am 135am 2.10pm 2.20pmCo Shop ll.37pm 12.02 am 12.30 pm 12 50 pmHillabrolO.07 p m 10.09 a m 11.07 a m 11.10 a m
Haleigh 6.58pm 7.40am 8.45am
Goldub'o 3.00pmJnnoG_W. H. GREEN. Mae. Trans.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

COLUMBIA, S. C., MARCH 1,1871.

schedule will be run daily, SnndayB excepted,connecting with Night Trains on Booth Caro¬
lin a Railroad up and down; also with Traîna
going North and South on Charlotte, Colombiaand Augusta Railroad:

UP.
Leave Colombiaat. 7.00 a. m.

Alston.9.10 a. m." Newberry.11.16 a. m." Cokesbury.1".3.00 p.m.V Belton.5.00»p. m.
Arrive at Greenville. 6 30 p.m..DOWN.
Leave Greenville at. 6.15 u. m..
" Belton. 8 05 a.m." Cokesbury.10.07 a. m.
" Abbeville. 8.15 a. m.'. Newberry. 1.50 p.m." Alston..*. .v. 4.05 p.m.Arrive at Columbia. 6.56p.m.TUON. DODAMF.AD, General Sup.M T- BARTLETT. Geneikl Ticket Ac« nt.

Change of Schedule.
GENEBAL SUPEHlNTENDKNT'b Ol ITCH,WiLMiNOToN, COLOMBIA & AVOL'STA lt. K. Co.,.WILMINGTON, N. C., ArousT G, 1871.

paiiAi-'.v AFTER this date theffiô^^So^ilî^followinK schedule willbo rilli by trains on ibis road:
DAY nxruEsa THAIN [DAILY.]"Leave Wilmington [Union Depot | 3 50 A. M.

Arrivo at Florence. V IS AMI.
Arrive at Kingsville. 12 20 P. M.
Losve Kingsville. 9.10 A.M.
Arrivo at Florence. 12 03 P. M.
Arrivo at Wilmington. 5 30 P. M.
NIQUT KXPnES8 THAIN, [DAILY,] SUNDAY tx-

OEPTKD.
Leave Wilmington. 7.10 P. M.
Arrivo at Floreuce. 1.34 A.M.
Arrive- at Kingsville.... 8 45 A. M.
I.eavo Kingsville'. 8.45 P.M.
A» rivu ut Florence. 11.05 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington. 6 50 A. M.
Ann 9 JOHN C. WINDEE, Oen'i Mip't.
Schedule on ll Ino Kidgo Railroad.

ornum Lc.?ve »nd*;fM"11.E «2 p\?r-tiA^ä%3Ö Pendleton.7.00 "

.. PorryvjUo.7.45 .«

Arrive at Walhalla..8.80
Leavo Walhalla.8.45 A. M

Parryville. 4.30 ..

Pendleton.,.6.30 "

Arrivo at Anderson.6.80 "

Waiting at Anderson one hour for the arrivalof np train on Greenville and Columbia Road.Joly2_W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,
Summer Schednle 8, & TJ. B. B..To CommenceWtlt May, 1871.

OT«T«n DOWN THAIN. UP TRAIN.sSSEHSB^r Arrivo. Leave. Arrive. Leave..Spartanburg.. 5.30 6.25
H at osville. 6 00 COO 4.63 4.53.,Pacolot. 6 08 6.13 *? 4.40 , 4.45JoncaviHo. G.43 C.48 4.05 4.10Unionvllle. 7.25 7.60 8.00 8.25-
Ssntuo. 8.20 8.25 9.30- 2.85-Fish Dam. 6.40 8.45 2.10 2.15Shelton. 9.15 9.20 1.35 1.40
Eyles* Ford... 9.40 0.45 1.12 1.17Strother. 10.05 10.10 12.50 12.6frAlaton.11.00 12.00-May 24 TH08. B. JETER, President.

* Halt Corn Whiskey,
WARRANTED two years old, at

FeV 21 JOHN C. BEEPERS*.

SPECIAL. ATTENTION given totheool-lection of Commercial Paner, Interest?
on Stat« and Railroad Bonds and Stocks, amiConversion of State Soouritiea, byNov 23 6mo T OAMBBILL. Broker.
Tho raffle for Temperance Hall, ¿e., wiltpositively tako placo on the 10th Novombor.


